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Principal’s Report 

2020 Year 12 Celebration Day 

The Class of 2020 had their Celebration Day last Friday and it was great fun and a fitting finale for these students. A special 

thank you must go to our outgoing School Captains Rose Hymus, Sarah White, Jasmine Exton and Jordon Compton. Photos 

of the Celebration Day dress-up and brick-laying ceremony are available on the school network (contact me if you are in-

terested), and in our school magazine, ‘Warriwillah 2020’. 

Due to the pandemic, we could not hold our usual graduation school assembly but our students did line up along the drive-

way to applaud and celebrate this significant milestone for our departing Year 12 cohort. 

2021 School Captains 

 It was sensational to have eight quality nominees for the 2021 leadership positions: Bylee Allison, Giselle Branella, Magnus 

Burt Douglas, Dharma Kotzur, Boe O’Brien, Miranda Pleming, Bayley Whyte and Molly Wileman.  

Following Monday’s election process, I am pleased to announce that our 2021 School Captains are Dharma Kotzur and 

Miranda Pleming. They will be well supported by Vice Captains Bylee Allison and Magnus Burt-Douglas. 

Three of our four 2021 leaders took part in a socially-distanced Remembrance Day ceremony on Wednesday this week. 

Regards, Phil Rogers 

2021 School Captain 

Dharma Kotzur 

2021 School Captain 

Miranda Pleming 

2021 Vice Captain 

Bylee Allison 

2021 Vice Captain 

Magnus Burt-Douglas 



“THANK YOU STAFF!” 
Year 12 class of 2020 thanked all staff for their teaching and support by providing a fantastic morning tea, last Thursday. School Captains Rose Hy mus & 

Sarah White spoke on behalf of all Year 12 students, expressing their gratitude for the hard work and persistence of their teachers and their support staff 

over many years at RHS.    Mr Rogers responded, firstly thanking all of our Senior Hospitality students for the extra food, set up of the room, and of course 

the excellent coffee! He thanked all Year 12 teachers, and acknowledged the work of Year 12 coordinator Gail Nancarrow and Senior School coordinator Mark 

Nesbitt.  He then spoke of the commitment and resilience required by both students and staff this year “over and above a normal year of Year 12 studies”, in 

light of the need for periods of Remote Learning.  He acknowledged that these last days of celebration could very well be the last time the cohort would be in 

the same place together, and wished them all the very best with their exams, and in their future endeavours.  

Unfortunately, due to the health restrictions, we 

could not have our Grade 6 Transition students 

with us this year for the annual Year 8 Medieval 

Day. However, the show must go on!  

Year 8 students donned their medieval garb and 

gathered together for a feast ‘fit for kings & 

queens!’  Masters of Ceremony, Lavinia and Alisha 

delivered a riveting speech (to be found in your 

2020 Warriwillah) including a huge thank you to the 

‘peasants’ (aka our wonderful Hospitality team) for 

the roast pork & gravy rolls, salads and fruit, rum 

balls & cookies and the refreshing ales (better 

known as water & orange cordial.)  

It was ‘dinner & a show’, with The Year 8 Me-

dieval Dancers entertaining us throughout 

lunch, then on to the afternoon workshops 

where students designed and created castles, 

helmets and weaponary, and played some 

medieval games. A great afternoon was had; it 

was busy & noisy & just too much fun for a 

Tuesday!   

We thank teachers Ms Elphick, Mr McCarthy and 

Mrs Lappin for all of their hard work and support, 

and of course thanks to Mrs Rasmussen for her 

work ‘behind the scenes’, and her teaching, super-

vision and organisation of our Hospitality students. 

They did a fantastic job, feeding the hungry hoards! 

Remember our motto:  Don’t wear your best sandals!  

A MEDIEVAL FEAST for YEAR 8 



Cross  Country  Colour  Run  

 

     Place Getters 

Yr 7  Girls   Boys 

1st Taila Lappin  Caleb Waycott 

2nd Katy Pritchard  Baylee Morton 

3rd  Lucy Dunne  Jai Hymus 

Yr 8 Girls   Boys 

1st Georgie Kelly  Aaron Newcombe 

2nd  Darcie Gunning  Jacob Fuge 

3rd Lavinia Fisher  Lincoln Eller 

Yr 9 Girls   Boys 

1st Brea Oats  Jordan Rankin 

2nd  Mia Jones  Tommy Allison 

3rd Mackenzie Nash-Webster       Tate Kramer 

Yr 10 Girls   Boys 

1st Taylah Storer  Joe Brookes 

2nd  Brialeigh King  Hunter Burt-Douglas 

3rd Makenzi Welsh  Danny Wicks 

 

 

Yr 11 Girls   Boys 

1st Giselle Branella  Caleb Andison 

    

2nd  Jasmine Heath  Kurt Schmidt 

3rd Natasha Neely  James Plummer 

 

House Aggregate 

  1st   Suns 338 points 

  2nd  Power 317 points 

  3rd  Storm 269 points 

Caleb & Taila 

Georgie & Aaron 

Brea & Jordan 

Joe & Taylah 



VET HOSPITALITY       Melbourne Cup Luncheon 

@ RHS’  ‘The Vine’  restaurant 

 

Last Monday, RHS staff had the arduous task of assisting our VET Hospitality students in 

making up their Service hours. 

It all began months ago . . .   Food Technology teachers Brooke Rasmussen and Lorraine 

Foster, along with their students, put forward a proposal that they host a Melbourne Cup 

staff luncheon. Web meetings were held, surveys completed, hands were wrung, votes 

taken and resolutions passed. Finally the general consensus was, “Well, someone has to 

do it!” 

Thus we experienced the “most delectable and well presented Melbourne Cup luncheon 

in Rutherglen High School’s living memory!” 

Upon arrival we were greeted warmly (initially with hand sanitiser, but don ’t let that get in 

the way of a good dining experience..), shown to our seats and our Mocktail orders were taken. 

We enjoyed a light spritz with the ‘Sweet surrender’, a fresh fruit medley with the ’Hurricane’ or 

the ‘Three kinds of chocolate’ which punters found required a spoon along with the paper straw 

to get to all that chocolate! Just delicious! (It certainly seemed lo-cal. .) 

And we’re off.!!   Finger food at the jump: mini vegetable fritters, prawn & watermelon 

bites (with the bites cut into delicate hexagons, if you don’t mind.!..)  and smoked salmon crostini 

with cucumber & pear prickle.  

The main meal consisted of a warm meat platter of satay chicken skewers, salmon with almond 

salsa verde, and smoked ham. 

Accompanying salads included: roast beetroot & nuts on rocket with a blue cheese dressing, 

asparagus spears with parmesan & aioli, and a warm gourmet potato salad. 

And then we spied the Dessert Table . .  . . Where to start??!!. . Perhaps an almond tart with 

vanilla-rhubarb jam & fresh strawberries, followed by a fresh fruit cup to cleanse the palate (!!) 

ready for some Oreo cheesecake slice, passionfruit sour cream slice and/or the chocolate 

mousse! . . ? Hmmm.. Just one of each for me, thank you. 

Ahhh..!! Good thing the staff all wore their flowy and loose-fitting Melbourne Cup attire. Time 

to push our chairs out and recline somewhat for a relaxing chat with our colleagues in our lovely 

‘Vine’ restaurant. . Oh! Is that the bell for Period 5??..  Crumbs! We haven't had time for 

‘seconds’. . .  

Thank you to the student team who planned & prepared this incredible feast, and provid-

ed such professional and friendly service on the day:   Kehlee Rose, Jye Taylor, Tash 

Neeley,  Jasmine Heath, Tara Storer, Phoebe Holmes, Eden Creamer,  

You have set a very high standard for the Hospitality students of 2021, for this event that will 

forever be known as ‘the luncheon that stops a nation staff getting to Period 5 on time’.  

And thank you to staff:  Brooke & Lorraine. We cannot put forth in words our gratitude for 

the luncheon, because we’re too full..!   

WARRIWILLAH  2020 

If you would like a copy of Rutherglen High 

School’s annual magazine ‘Warriwillah 

2020’, please pay the General Office $15 per 

copy.  

Thank you & ENJOY..! 

esafety.gov.au 

1800 55 1800 

Talk to staff at the school if you have any concerns about your child’s wellbeing. There are also many online resources families can access 24 hours a day. 

    parentline.vic.gov.au    13 22 89 (cost of local call)   8am to midnight, 7 days                      parentline.org.au     1300 1300 52 (cost of local call)    24 hours a day, 7 days  

woah.org.au/ 

Foreman Ryley Hayes did a fantastic job 

reading and relaying the (totally nonsensi-

cal) instructions to his fellow Year 9 build-

ers, who ably constructed the new green-

house in our school Farm. Mr Rogers was 

official supervisor and builder, however his 

job was lightened considerably by Foreman 

Ryley and the Year 9 crew. Well done team! 

You should be proud of your work ethic.  

https://woah.org.au/

